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an examination of the bus-
iness. b expert! "rep'resehttogTny
family wnd tayself .Wben the ex-
perts made j their report; my fam-
ily refused to nut any more monev

home, and that he was visited sev-erartlme-njn

his office. 3"he regu-laitfe-C

Iore4ch treatmenlT Ia Jt5'
the complaint states. Costof the
aetion are also aaked.v f ''Bp -

i.

v

nil

tions and expenses, at serious cost
to his health he made and will
make' eTery effort, to preserve his
newspaper' Ichaini and ' pay the
stockholders investment, - .' ;
I pprneiius VanderbUt Jr.. began
his newspaper career on the New
York Times as a cub reporter, and
after a period of ; experience in
"dlgglnr up" news established a
paper of his own in California', the
Los !Angeles Illustrated news. He
later founded tabloid newspapers
in San Francisco and Miami, Fla.

Mr-- .Vanderbilt Jr said he1

started his " publishing 'enterprise
with $115,000. Later, stock
amounting to 25.00O.Q.0O was is-

sued, he said. Of thls,23,500,000
Is' In the hands of stock holders,
but much of it he said," has
changed hands and under, Califor-
nia law, in which state the enter-
prise is incorporated, only origi-
nal purchases of stock can vote or
make claim ' against .the corpora-
tion. He said there are now ony
5,000 stockholders, many outside
of California. He did not know

;Yoii can saye $7 to $11 on any suit you buy. To make
" money you must save moneyYou can't make money

easier; than. ths ;Just look at these prices! - v ;
' 1: & Uegular$45jOO Suits Now t .......$33.85 '

I: if
-

Regular $40.00
Regular $35.00
Regular $30.00
Regular $25.00

'.

into the &terprisesr but I said I
would stand to the last . ditch."

1 7 I tt FA M I LY. H ELD
H STATE INSTITUTIONS

of incompetents, in all of our state
institutiepsJ . . .. . .

'

Our eugenics, law has the board
of control: solidly, .behind it-f-g- ov.-

ernor, state treasurer and secre-
tary of slate. One of its crreatest
exponents', - j gaining international
distinction, j IS Dr. J. N. Smith,
superintendent of tho . Oreron
state Institution for : the feeble
minded. j , . ,

: FAMOUS ACTRESS DIES
) , NEW Y0RK. AprU 28. Miss
Jeffreys Lewis, "one of the most
widely known American actresses
a ; generation ago,- - when she- - was
leading lady at Wallack'a and Au-gust- in

Daly's theatres, died today
after a brief illness, at the age
of 69. !

fHQIQE ofTraub Genuine
V Orange Blossom engage-
ment and wedding rings is
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

HARTMAN BROS
Sqnax Vvnl Jawelsrs, Cornat

BtfU and Liberty.

These suits are the best we have. There are no better suits. Many of them
have extra trousers. Single' or double breasted styles; All latest shades.

WE RE OVERLOADED ON SUITS 1 "THAT'S THE REASON!

v : : Ml
J,, .11, .
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BIE WIS IN BRIEF

OUT D DOB GROWN
;

Periennials and
I Tomatoes

These plants have all been , transplanted twoand -- ;

three times, insuring a good root' system. Very:..
reasonably priced. -

1 Ernest Iufer t

1 Route 4, Box 19-- B
' V

1 Yz Mile on Jefferson Highway

Colorful duck handsomely fring-
ed canopies at Ilamilton's, 240
Court street. , , a29

Break Suspected
A break In the water main of

the Salem Water Light & Power
company Is believed to have caus-
ed the unusual tasto; of the city's
drinking water during the oast
two'ays. A4iyer is .to'jfc mi
pioyen ..lmmeaiateiy to locate tne
suspected' break. The water was
in much better .condition ' last
night than, the night before. In
spite of . the queer taste,' the water
tested pure, according to the com-
pany's officials. r

Champoeg Picnics Sunday--All
former Alaskans and friends

are cordially invited to attend a
sourdough'Vpicnic at Old Cham-

poeg on Sunday, May 2. Many
persons from Portland will, go for
the pig celebration on Saturday
and camp over till Sunday. The
Iowa society will also have a pic-
nic at' this time and place.

Cars Collide '
The car driven by Forrest Goff

of this city bumped into a car
stopped in the center of the street
on Court, between Liberty and
Commercial streets. The name of
the other 'driver was not given in
the report, and no damage was re-
ported.

Would Ban Traps
Placing or maintaining of fish

wheels in the Columbia river and
Jtbe taking of fish, from the stream
east of Cascade Locks by means of
fish traps or seines is prohibited
in an initiative bill filed in the of-
fices of the secretary of state here
Wednesday. The use of gill, nets
also is regulated under the pro-iio- ns

of the proposed law. The
bill is being sppnsored by the Ore
gon state grange, state federation
of labor and the fish commission.
.The bill will go before the voters
of the state at the November elec-
tion.

Reports Collision -
Sam, Stelnbock of 565 North

High street, while he was backing
his car away from the curb on
Center street between Front and
Commercial street, collided with
the car driven by H. J. Neiger of
route 1, Salem. No damage was

frported. The car driven by ,W.
A. Landgraff of 260 North 23rd
street collided with one driven by
an unknown driver at High and
State streets, in frontof the. Oregon-

-theater, The unknown driver
as backing away from the curb.

No damage was reported.
Ik -

'v v.' , .
' -

Cars Bump
W. E. Martin of 775 North Cot-

tage' street, while driving his car
on Capitol street near the Fair-
grounds road, collided with a car
driven by an unknown driver. No
damage resulted to either car.

Reports on Conventio
Fred Thielsen, retiring presi-

dent of the Salem Rotary club,
told his fellow members at the
luncheon Wednesday noon of the
happenings at the district conven-
tion held last week at .Victoria, B.
C. He declared that the meeting
was orderly, in every way and that
all the delegates had a good time
from their arrival until their de-
parture. 0

VANDERBILT SPLIT
THREATENS ;RAPERS

(Continued from pace 1.)

able to get this financial exigen-
cy."

Outlining the efforts Cornelius
has made to hold his.property, Mr.
Malone continued, "Mr. Vander-bi- lt

has received no profits trom
his newspapers and even his sal-
ary has f6r many months been
used to meet corporation obliga- -

JOEWIUUUWaS
The Battery Una
All BattarlM .TaaUd

and
WDLi1jABJ

631 Court St. Phostt IPS

May Day.
iiSt'i'T- -

SUveitoii-Armory- , May 1

vrr BERD3 HERMANN .
-

and .his Dance Music
U "J

"

Hot Seven Piece Dance Band

1U8a mim

" GENpRAL
FREIGHT LINES "

.Operating; in connection" .witl
the Salem Navigation C64 trom
Salem : to Eugenei ' i
,t s

" Dally .Trucks;'r; "":'t-- :

TRUCKS ' ANYWHERE- - FOR
; j.' B1RB. i V,;:

Salem phones, 967, Res. 210 CW
. Eugene phone: 47 T ..

(In no way connected
General Transfer lines.)

OLDS
ofhead or cheat are more eesfly
treated externally with " '

o
VaporudPet IT Mttliom Jmn Ifmmi rriy
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Bedding Plants '
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NEWS ft

j -
, FROM TUB ,

Saturday Evening Post
Stories!

THi AIMKIURES

Suits Now...29.85
Suits Now.-..- . i.$26.85
Suits Now ....:;.$23.55
Suits Now.:.... ....$19.85

JoSiihson
469 State Street

ton, treasurer; Carl B. Webb,
Fred Thielsen and Lester Barr, di-

rectors.

Hats Cleaned kimT SlocKeO
75c. Cash and Carry. Cleaners,

352 ChemekeU St. ,2ltf
Slake More; Room X, jt

For now rnj!a KvArv rivnnnrf
fw greatly Wfed u ced . price. . C. r S.
Hamilton Furniture .Co. - ,a29

r.'j.1';
Leave for ptrtiB tV

Mr. and' Mrs. ;G. A. Conn have
left for their annual six ' weeks'
trip to Belknap Spring. Mr. Conn
is planning on' angling his share
of trout.

Week-Kn- d Sale
Vanity Hat Shop, 3S7 Court. a30

Always Fresh
We sell so many that we always

have a fresh supply of. violin.
banjo, guitar anld ukelele gut
strings. Geo. C. Will Music"House, 432 State St. a29

Will Give Bed Springs-T- wo
pairs of bed springs, both

in excellent condition may be ob-
tained free of charge from Mrs.
W. W. Coref 363 South Ittb
street, by any person who is .needy
but worthy. ' "

Cavalier Refrigerator Time
Now; get yours with 15 down,

balance easy. C. S. Hamilton Fur-
niture Co. . a29

l ake a Ukelele
Or ukelele-banj- o along with you

on your trip. Geo. C. Will has an
extra large assortment for sale
Just now. 432 State St. a29

Prayer League to Meet
The women's evangelical pray

er league will meet today at the
home of Mrs. N. Salomon, 1335
State street. Mrs. L. M. P. Hes-
ter, assistant Presbyterian pastor,
will lead. ;

Neat Little Apnrtnient
For rent. Phone 4C9J or 859.

a29

Better Home-s-
Demonstration Cottage In charge

of American Better Homes com
mittee, open daily this week in
rarrish Grove addition; half block
beyond North i Mill creek, on Pa
cific highway ! (North Capitol
Btreet) . Visitors welcome. Your
inspection invited. a30

Banquet , to Be Held
A banquet will be held Satur

day night at the Benton hotel ,in
Corvallla by the Northwestern So-
ciety of Highway Engineers, It
was announced Wednesday. Dr.
W. J. Jerr, president of Oregon
Agricultural college, will be one
of the principal speakers. Ad- -

FARM JLQANS
;;, Prompt Service

No Commission
Schneider-Bell Co. 147. N. Com.

salkm, obe;

F. N. WOQDRY
Balem's T Parting T '

AUQTIONIiC ,

Pay Caah For. Fnrxdtar
'

'Beaidemoe mnd Eton '
2,010 Nortb. Sbxoxomi "

: PHONE 'SUM r

tUnoe jl0ir

J

;We have; a 1029 Ford tour--'
ng which has never been

censed or run... It carries
new. car giiarantee ,and wIM
be sold at redaction.' Don't
miss this snap. ',' '

Receives .Hopolnln fost v v 't
Ila Bell Bellinger,' librarian

at the Salem high achopl, . will
journey to Holiqlulu this summer,
where she will hare change of
library work. Mlss Belllnge
stated that (her new post willt be
much more'remunerative. ' '

Attend the "Demonstration . u" Of Day beds and De Luxe springs
at Hamilton's, 340 Court St. a29

Special Prices for One Week
Kleinert's Miracle Rubber' Re

ducers. Swart Specialty Shop,-45- 2

Court. &2S

Would Collect Note
The JMcCaskey Register, company

has filed ' suit here against O. Tt
Moisan of Mt. Angel to colleet on
a promissory note in the amount of
$19.0. They also aak 275 attor
ney fees and costs. -

Suits Cleaned and
$1.25. 'Cash and Carry Clean- -

rs. Down town receiving office.
352 Chelneketa St. " f21tf

Ijcdroom Suites and Single
Piece, 25 per cent discount, at

Hamilton's, S 4 0 Court St. ' a29

Portland Woman Fined
Mrs. M. B. Frank of Portland

was fined 410 in justice court here
Wednesday when she appeared on
a charge of speeding. The arrest
was made by O. O. Nichols ef the
state traffic division.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. CHese-Powe-ra

Furniture company. s20tf

Keep Cool
Your straw hat is here. All the

newest at the best values, 22 ta
$7.50. The Man's Shop. a29

Xon-Snpp- ort Charged
William L. Murphy was bound

over to the grand jury Wednesday
when he was arraigned in justice
court on a charge of non-suppo- rt.

Bail, fixed at $250, was furnished.

State Street Xot I
Just west of" 23rd St.;-J5J- I ttT

frontage extending vto creek. Fino
building site. Becke & Hendricks,
189 N. High St. a25tf

BJp'Confiner, f J .50
Fancy brocade. Howard Corset

Snop, 165 if. Liberty. a29

Horse Stealing Charged
Bill Ward was arraigned in the

Salem justice court Wednesday be-

fore Brazier C. Small, justice of
the peace, on a charge of larceny
of. a team of horses said to belong
to. . Blankenship. BothTnen live
near Independence. The horses
aresaid to have been on Ward's
premises and he is alleged. to have
traded them off. The case has
been continued. ,

A Ton of Ice, Cap be Bought
With the saying you make on

our refrigeratora. Hamilton's a29

Another JLot
,Qf .that Christmas beef at Far-fingto- n,

J47N,HIgh. a29

Would Close Albany Street
The Southern Pacific "company

has filed application with the pub-
lic service commission for per-
mission to close a part of Ferry
street in the city of Albany. It
was said that the closing of this
street would eliminate two haz-
ardous grade crossings.'

No Ice, But lxw Pric-e-
On all refrigerators at Hamil

ton's, 3 40 . Court street. a29
,- " " i 4-

Strictly Modem 5 Room Home--
With sleeping porch, . hardwood

floors, beautiful lot SOxlpV. 'n
landscaped,, all pavement paid. See- -

at 1776 Fir street. Becke & Hen--
uncus, is; v. mgu pi w n.

To Address Rotarians ; . ,

Salem svotarians will nelt Wed-
nesday have - as ' their principal
speaker, George Guthrie, owner of
the Oregon theater and of the hew
Elalnbre- - theater, declared, to be
one of the best in - the northwest.
It is understood that Mr. Guthrie'
will explain1' some of the problems
he met while building the Elsinore
theater. t -1 "i

Keep CooK "
.

"
Jt' Your straw .hat , Is here.- - A the

newest at the 'best values, - $2 to
$7.50. The Man's Shop. - a29

See Our Ad --on Page O
Hamilton! Furniture Co? , a29

' t.

A. Slaughter a practicing 'nen-topath- ic

qf Salem, has filed a com;
pbdntganst the executors of. the
estate of the late Alonxo VL Den-
nett, asking 4545 for treatments
said to" have, been administered to
Mr., Dennett during his' lifetime.
SJaughter decjareshe made 126
professional visits to Mr. Dennett's

- it

-- 1

it

h m

I

4

&. . Go,

dresses wil also be given by Prof.
A. L. Peck of OAC, and E. Vinlng,
president of the State Chamber of
Commerce.

Bacon Squares, ac For Pound
I At Farrington's, 147 N.2 High.
I .. - . ' a29

Am HiAt.'
' Places any Opal range in your
home. . C. S. Hamilton Furniture
Co. ' " ' a29

Visit Balem
Mr. and Mrs. ,C. J. Crittendom

were in Salem Wednesday. They
are residents of Hillgboro.

Hotel Marlon-D- ollar

dinner, served 5:45 to 8
every evening. J2tf

Investment, Brick and Concrete-Buil- ding

paying 9 per cejit, net
szie, 42x165, in location steadily
ihci easing in value. Price, 221,-0C- O;

reasonable terms. Becke &
Hendricks, 1S9 N. High St. a25tf

Services Are." lieSd
. ;The ,funeraL; Services of James
II. Ewing, alumnus of Wallamett,e
university, were held Wednesday
in Albany. He is survived by , his
wife, also. a former Willamette
student; and three sons. -
The French Shop's

Special sale on all sport coats.
Many new models in white and
light colors. M. Buffe Morrison,
115 High St. a29

The French Shop .

Real values in smart tailored
sport coats. M. Buffe Morrison,
115 High St. a2

Call Hamilton Furniture Co.
" For furniture upholstering and

refinishing and repairing. a29

Goes . to Corvallla ' : ,
Roy Maddy, connected for quite

a time wMh the Mistland bakery of
this city, has gone to Corvallla Ho
take a position with the Dixie
bakery of that city.

-
V iSpecial, Del phininm

Sweet Williams, ' Shasta daisy, 2
for , 25c. large clumps. Window
box plants, bedding plants. Pearcy
Bros., 1788. Commercial. a29

Underwood Typewriter Co
Direct ractcrrj;BrB2i

819 Court fitree4 Phone S89
Typewriters Rented, Bold,

Repaired i ' T

Special rental rates Ui ktndats

Good Sesds
Acclimated seeds that lost
no more than the ordinary
type. Gill Bros, seeds in
bulk. Vegetable and flower
plants. Sprayers and spray
materials. Fertilizers. Gar
den i hose. -

- i

PEARCY BROS.
.178 S. Commercial St.

Wood Wood
TRACVS FUEL1

YARD -
167 D Street Telephoae X31I

HERSiEXS HALL
:, ' EsTTITLED i.. ; ,

G. W.
- ' " T
TZ.

-

VIT1

COOLER

Fair with fogs near the coast;
somewhatjcopler la the westjpor- -
tion; hutnjdity pelovr normal and
high forest fire hazard; gentle
variable winds.

Maximum, 93; minimum, 51;
river .0 falling;; rainfall none;
atmosphere clear;; wind north.
Special Meeting of

Grand lodge of Oregon called at
Masonic Temple, Friday,
April 30 ,at 1:3d p. m.
for the purpose of laying
corner stone of hew Yt M.

C, A. building. All Master Masons
invited. A. W. Welch, W.M., Sa-
lem No. 4; E. A. Paulsen, W.M.,
Faciflc No. 50. 1 a29

Draws Fine
Adrian Hermans, of 1295 Ship-

ping street was fined 25 by Judge
Poulsen Wednesday for having al-
lowed his dog to run at large,

Anct Jluifing. Clese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Dance Sat unlay at
Clemens' Pavilion, Hazel Green.
I a30

Building Permits Are Issued
Two building permits were Is-

sued from the office of the city
recorder Wednesday. W. B.
Johnson took out a permit t6
construct, a one and one half story
dwelling at 1645 South Liberty
street at a cost of 34000. Dan W.
Agnew was issued a permit to
erect a one story dwelling at 1929
Mill street at a cost of 40 00. '

A Xnmber of Cedar Chests -

lef t atrhe rery low sale price. A
miniature chest free with ' every,
che.st sold. Hamilton's, 340 Court
Etreet. V a29

Df Marshall, Osteopathic .

. iPhysiciaa and surgeon. a29

To, Khow Dry Film
;'The Triumph of Justice" will

be . shown at the Rickreall Evan-
gelical church. Sunday, May 2 at
lla. m. A short address In con-

nection with the picture will be
given by R. E. Close, superinten-
dent of the Anti-Salo- on League of
Oregon.

Dahlia,' f 1
Pearcy 4Jros., 1 7 S S. Commercial

'' " v 'etreet. a29

tleraniumH, Canna.?, Ktc- -
Large assortment." We receive

a (ruck load each week trom
Clackamas green .bouses.. Best
quality. Wo deliver. Flake's Pet-Jan- d,

' " a29273 State.

Officers Installed
.Officers for the coming year

were installed Wednesday noon
in the Salem .notary xlub.' Geo fge
Arbuckle aa Installed ;as jresf--
Qflni. oeinKvgreeiea joj reuftus
President FredVrhielsen. ' Dr. II.
II. Ollnger, who defeated'. Max
Page in.the only; plllce ,'contetj
was Installed aa Tice ' president.
Other officers Installed are Eric
Butler, secretary; William Wal

i t I I IS

how many were original holders;'
The remaining stock, valued at

$1,500,000 he said, has not been
delivered because It was not paid

'up. His family's investment
totaled. $1,08 0,000 secured by de-

mand notes on the tangible assets.
He gave tangible assets based

chiefly upon mechanical equip-
ment as $2,000,000 and good will
at $1,500,000. Gross earnings for
last year, he said, were $2,000,-00- 0.

"We are not pressed . by credi-
tors," hes8aid, "and if we can se-

cure $300,000, we can' keep
things going for six months and
eventually the papers will stand
on their own legs."

The publications Involved' he
said; are the Los Angeles Illus-
trated Daily News,1 SanTranefsco
Herald,' the Miami Tab; the Van-derb- llt

Weekly, ' the ' Vanderbilt
Farmer, and the Vanderbilt Photo
Syndicate of Los ; Angeles.

The ' entire personnel of the
various enterprises has been re
organized he said and the per
sons be alleged had caused him
serious losses through mismanage-
ment, had been eliminated.

"My family," he said, "opposed
my goln ginto journalism, but the
present cleavage of opinion fol--

Funeral services for the late
John Harris will be held from the
Episcopal church on Thursday,
April 29, at 2 o'clock. Rev. H. D.
Chambers will officiate. Inter-
ment will be in IOOF cemetery.
Webb funeral parlors will be in
charge.

Funeral services for Rex Blodg-e- tt

will be held from the Webb
funeral parlors on Friday, April
30," at i0:30 o'clock. Rev. Hoff-
man will officiate. Interment will
be In City View cemetery.

TO THOSE WHO MOURN

Oh, what were life,. If life were
all?.. :

Thine eyes are blinded by thy
tears, or thou wouldst see

Thy treasures wait thee in the
far-o- ff skies.

And Death, thy friend, will give
them all to thee.

Adelaide Procter.

W T.JUgdm,& Son

FOR XNFORSLLXXOir
ABOUT RAILROAD tC&IFft

OREGpfi ELECTRIC

'
1 V f

I t

Chiropractic fpr
Jleaclahe

llQCl6ra vdmit jt
Neighbors Advise It
You Try It" V

Chiropractic - will cure --ypur
headache permanently

The Beat in ChiroproctUi
828 Oregon Bldg. - Balell

-
...-- -

Norway Streets

t A j remarkable pic- -

heart' of the steel
inrlrTdtrv .1 iramatic"
thrillmg.and power- - -

BJJRRASTQN
in -big p,iryRE

(

f --mm rfhm i mm mm mm sss ma

, blares W.a; in. ; v ;

Eleven nooms of Furniture' '" T J
T ' ' ' i&SUSH, Banltcrs j . .

;i General Ccnlnng Bcrmsc
,JDSlcm JlauTtJtram lDjL. .x.-t- o p f s : ; F. N. WOODRY'S STORE .

Summer and

'A !
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